GRADE 8
9

9

9
9

9

Each student will carefully complete a four-year
high school academic plan in their Career Pathways
Course.
Each student will have an opportunity to explore
their individual interests as they prepare for higher
education and the world of work.
Parents and students will be invited to a general
information session in the spring.
It is strongly recommended that each student
carefully read the course selection guide and
carefully choose courses for high school.
Look over specific college catalogs and publications
that give college profiles.

GRADE 9
9

9

9
9
9
9
9

9

9
9
9

Goals and objectives that were chosen in the eighth
grade will be re-evaluated during ninth grade
course planning period.
Careful consideration should be given to reviewing
the four-year graduation plan with your high school
counselor and parents.
Students should continue exploring their interests
in Xello and through online resources.
Each high school has a Go Center available to further
research colleges.
Students should also review college catalogs and
publications which give college profiles.
Attend the MISD College and Career Night in the fall.
Begin keeping in your portfolio: report cards, test
scores, honors, school activities, community
activities, and work experience.
Students may also want to keep samples of their
major school projects, papers, etc. Know NCAA
(National
Collegiate
Athletic
Association)
requirements if you want to play sports in college.
Take courses that are challenging and work to your
full potential.
Be a self-advocate, attend tutorials and do not let
yourself fall behind in classes.
Remember, to qualify for access to dual credit
courses students must have an overall grade
point average of at least an 80.
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GRADE 10
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
9

Review the four-year graduation plan.
Take courses that are challenging and continue
working to full potential.
Take the Preliminary SAT (PSAT) as practice for the
PSAT/NMSQT that juniors take for scholarship
consideration.
Analyze the PSAT results and establish personal
goals in January.
Begin searching for scholarships apply.
Continue to review college publications.
Begin to visit colleges in the summer, especially if
you are interested in a highly selective college.
Study to make grades representative of abilities.
Continue adding to your portfolio.

GRADE 11
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9

Review graduation plans and narrow college
choices.
Confer with parent(s) and the counselor to decide on
courses for the senior year and to discuss postgraduation plans.
Contact the colleges and speak with an admissions
officer about the specific courses they require
Go online and view the entrance course
requirements.
Take challenging courses.
Attend the MISD College and Career Night in the fall
and talk to the college personnel.
Take the PSAT offered only once per year in October.
Apply for any scholarships that your parents'
employers may provide and any scholarships that
are available to junior competition.
Take the SAT and/or ACT in the late spring.
Visit colleges in the summer.
Send for college information and applications.
Make grades representative of your ability.
Continue adding to your portfolio.



COLLEGE PREP
GRADE 12
9
9

9
9
9
9
9

Apply Texas
Texas offers a common application for all public
universities. This application may be obtained from the
counseling center on your high school campus or online
at www.applytexas.org.

Finalize college choices and send letters/
applications.
Check with the campus counseling center, Internet
resources, and the college website to apply for any
qualifying scholarships.
Confer with your counselor in early fall.
Obtain a FAFSA ID and Complete the FAFSA starting
October 1.
Attend the MISD College and Career Night
Take the SAT and/or ACT and necessary
achievement tests.
Send regular decision applications in the fall
semester & secure housing-especially to colleges
that are highly competitive for dorm space.

College Checklists from College Board
Click on the link below and it will take you directly to the
form created by College Board. The form is also available
on their website @collegeboard.org

Financial Aid
The Free Application for Federal Student Assistance
(FAFSA) is not available until October. The information
for the application is based on income tax returns.
Through this application, eligibility is determined for
grants, loans, work-study programs, and some
scholarships.
You
may
apply
on-line
at
www.fafsa.ed.gov .
Scholarships
The best resource for scholarship information is directly
from the financial aid office at the college(s) you wish to
attend. The counseling center on your high school
campus will also have information about certain
scholarships. Most scholarship opportunities are now
posted online, allowing student’s the opportunity to do
local and national scholarship searches on their own

9th Grade

Financial Aid Check List

10th Grade

Campus Visit Check List

11th Grade

11th Grade Family Plan

12th Grade

12th Grade Family Plan

Texas Grant
The purpose of the Texas Grant is to provide grant
money to enable well-prepared, eligible students to
attend public and private colleges and universities in
Texas. The awards may be used at a Texas college or
unitersity, both public and private. Awards to students
attending Texas private colleges and universities are
based on public university amounts. To apply, first
complete the FAFSA form. You will then work with the
fnancial aid office at the college or university you plan to
attend to determine if you are eligible.
NOTE: College Board provides students with recommendations for each grade level as they prepare for a postsecondary education. The College Board checklists in our Academic Planning guide are great planning tools. Students
may also visit the College Board website directly. Along with College Board, several vetted sources provide students
and families with a wealth of information necessary to keep them on track during the college planning process. Some
of those sources with links are listed below. Families are encouraged to visit those sites for self-guided understanding
or visit with their academic counselor. A link to MISD Counselor information is also provided. These links represent a
sampling of the many places we recommend for students/families. Again, if you have any questions please do not
hesitate to visit with your counselor.
MISD GUIDANCE & COUNSELING
COLLEGE BOARD & BIG FUTURE
FAFSA
DEPARTMENT
(PAGES INCLUDED IN APPENDIX)
TEXAS ONCOURSE
INSPIRED (GO CENTER)
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Financial Aid Checklist
&ROOHJHLVXVXDOO\PRUHDƬRUGDEOHWKDQPDQ\IDPLOLHVWKLQNWKDQNVWR
ƮQDQFLDODLG7KHFKHFNOLVWVEHORZRƬHUDVWHSE\VWHSJXLGHWRKHOS\RX
QDYLJDWHWKHƮQDQFLDODLGSURFHVVDQGJHWWKHPRVWPRQH\SRVVLEOHIRUFROOHJH
)5(6+0$1Ǭ623+2025(<($5
)LQGRXWKRZƮQDQFLDODLGFDQKHOS\RXDƬRUGFROOHJH
<oX PLgKW Ee sXrSrLsed E\ KoZ aƬordaEOe a FoOOege
edXFaWLoQ FaQ Ee &KeFN oXW7KLQJV<RX1HHGWR.QRZ
$ERXW)LQDQFLDO$LG
/HDUQWKHEDVLFVRIFROOHJHFRVWV%esLdes WXLWLoQ ZKaW
e[SeQses do FoOOege sWXdeQWs KaYe Wo FoYer" )LQd oXW E\
readLQg 4XLFN*XLGH&ROOHJH&RVWV
*HWDQLGHDRIZKDWFROOHJHPLJKWUHDOO\FRVW\RX&KeFN
out 7KLQJV<RX1HHGWR.QRZ$ERXW1HW3ULFH to OearQ
ZK\ \ou Pa\ Qot KaYe to Sa\ tKe IuOO SuEOLsKed SrLFe oI a
FoOOege 7KeQ SLFN a FoOOege \ouore LQterested LQ aQd go to
&ROOHJH6HDUFK to ƮQd Lts SroƮOe &OLFN tKe &aOFuOate <our
1et 3rLFe EuttoQ to see tKat FoOOegeos estLPated Qet SrLFe
Ior \outtKe Fost oI atteQdLQg a FoOOege PLQus graQts aQd
sFKoOarsKLSs \ou PLgKt reFeLYe 6aYe tKe data \ou eQter
ZKeQ SossLEOe so \ou FaQ reFoPSute tKe Qet SrLFe as
FoOOege gets FOoser

7DONWR\RXUIDPLO\DERXWZD\VWRSD\IRUFROOHJH
'LVFXVVWKHRSWLRQVDQGVKDUHLGHDVDERXWKRZ\RXUIDPLO\
PLJKWSD\IRULW
6DYHPRQH\IRUFROOHJH%aQN Sart oI \our ELrtKda\
PoQe\ \our aOOoZaQFe or \our earQLQgs IroP FKores or aQ
aItersFKooO MoE Ior Iuture FoOOege e[SeQses (YeQ a sPaOO
aPouQt FaQ Ee a ELg KeOS ZKeQ \ouore Eu\LQg te[tEooNs
aQd sFKooO suSSOLes Oater oQ
&KDOOHQJH\RXUVHOILQVLGHWKHFODVVURRPGood grades
QoW oQO\ e[SaQd \oXr FoOOege oSSorWXQLWLes EXW aOso FaQ
KeOS \oX Sa\ Ior FoOOege 6oPe graQWs aQd sFKoOarsKLSst
PoQe\ \oX doQoW KaYe Wo Sa\ EaFNtare aZarded Eased oQ
aFadePLF SerIorPaQFe
*HWLQYROYHGLQDFWLYLWLHV\RXOLNH<our aFtLYLtLes
outsLde tKe FOassrooPtSOa\LQg sSorts YoOuQteerLQg aQd
SartLFLSatLQg LQ FOuEstFaQ Oead to sFKoOarsKLSs tKat ZLOO
KeOS \ou aƬord FoOOege

Notes:

0\%LJ)XWXUH

@0\%LJ)XWXUH

@FROOHJHERDUG
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-81,25<($56800(5Ǭ)$//
7DNHDQLQYHQWRU\RI\RXULQWHUHVWVDQGSDVVLRQV
6FKoOarsKLSs are Eased Qot oQO\ oQ aFadePLF aFKLeYePeQt
0aQ\ sFKoOarsKLSs aZard PoQe\ Ior FoOOege Eased oQ a
studeQtos aFtLYLtLes taOeQts EaFNgrouQd aQd LQteQded PaMor
5HVHDUFKWKHYDULRXVW\SHVRIƮQDQFLDODLG)LQd out tKe
dLƬereQFe EetZeeQ a graQt aQd a OoaQ tKe Za\ ZorNstud\
FaQ KeOS ZLtK FoOOege Fosts aQd Pore 5ead )LQDQFLDO$LG
&DQ+HOS<RX$ƬRUG&ROOHJH
&RQWLQXHWDONLQJZLWK\RXUIDPLO\DERXWSD\LQJIRU
FROOHJH6tart SOaQQLQg \our ƮQaQFLaO strateg\ 0ost
IaPLOLes use a FoPELQatLoQ oI saYLQgs FurreQt LQFoPe aQd
OoaQs to Sa\ tKeLr sKare oI tuLtLoQ aQd otKer Fosts
7DNHWKH36$710647®-uQLors ZKo taNe tKe
36$710647 ZKLFK Ls gLYeQ LQ 2FtoEer are autoPatLFaOO\
eQtered LQto tKe 1atLoQaO 0erLt® 6FKoOarsKLS 3rograP
2rgaQL]atLoQs suFK as tKe $PerLFaQ ,QdLaQ Graduate
&eQter $sLaQ 3aFLƮF ,sOaQder $PerLFaQ 6FKoOarsKLS
)uQd +LsSaQLF 6FKoOarsKLS )uQd -aFN .eQt &ooNe
)ouQdatLoQ aQd 8QLted 1egro &oOOege )uQd use tKe

36$710647 aQd 36$7™  to LdeQtLI\ studeQts Ior
sFKoOarsKLSs
/HDUQWKHGLƬHUHQFHEHWZHHQVWLFNHUSULFHDQGQHW
SULFH$ FoOOegeos stLFNer SrLFe Ls Lts IuOO SuEOLsKed Fost
ZKLOe tKe Qet SrLFe Ls tKe Fost oI atteQdLQg a FoOOege
PLQus graQts aQd sFKoOarsKLSs \ou reFeLYe .QoZLQg tKe
dLƬereQFe ZLOO KeOS \ou uQderstaQd ZK\ Post studeQts Sa\
Oess tKaQ IuOO SrLFe Ior FoOOege 5ead )RFXVRQ1HW3ULFH
1RW6WLFNHU3ULFH to OearQ Pore
*HWSHUVSHFWLYHVDQGWLSVIURPSHRSOHZKRNQRZ
Visit the 9LGHR*DOOHU\ to ZatFh short Yideos oI FoOOege
studeQts aQd eduFatioQ SroIessioQaOs taONiQg aEout Sa\iQg
Ior FoOOege
7KLQNDERXWJHWWLQJFROOHJHFUHGLWZKLOH\RXoUHVWLOO
LQKLJKVFKRRO&oQsider taNiQg $dYaQFed 3OaFePeQt®
3rograP $3® FOasses aQd e[aPs ZhiFh FaQ FouQt Ior
FoOOege Fredit SOaFePeQt or Eoth aQd Pa\ heOS \ou saYe
PoQe\ 5ead *HWWLQJ&ROOHJH&UHGLW%HIRUH&ROOHJH to
OearQ Pore aEout $3 aQd other FoOOegeOeYeO Fourses

Notes:

-81,25<($5:,17(5Ǭ635,1*
.HHSORRNLQJXSFROOHJHVoHVWLPDWHGQHWSULFHVtQet
SrLFe FaOFuOators get uSdated eYer\ \ear 3LFN a FoOOege
\ouore LQterested LQ aQd go to &ROOHJH6HDUFK to ƮQd its
SroƮOe &OiFN &aOFuOate <our 1et 3riFe to see that FoOOegeos
estiPated Qet SriFe Ior \outthe Fost oI atteQdiQg a FoOOege
PiQus the graQts aQd sFhoOarshiSs \ou Pight reFeiYe
6WDUWUHVHDUFKLQJVFKRODUVKLSRSSRUWXQLWLHV6FhoOarshiSs
are Iree PoQe\ that is uQOiNe studeQt OoaQs the\ doQot haYe
to Ee Said EaFN 8se the &oOOege %oard 6FKRODUVKLS6HDUFK
tooO to ƮQd sFhoOarshiSs \ou Pight TuaOiI\ Ior
2SWLQWRWKH&ROOHJH%RDUG2SSRUWXQLW\6FKRODUVKLSV
DWFERUJRSSRUWXQLW\ <ou FaQ earQ sFhoOarshiSs raQgiQg
IroP  to  E\ FoPSOetiQg iQdiYiduaO FoOOege
SOaQQiQg steSs &oPSOete aOO si[ steSs aQd \ouoOO Ee eOigiEOe
Ior the  sFhoOarshiS
*HWWRNQRZWKH)$)6$7he )ree $SSOiFatioQ Ior )ederaO
6tudeQt $id is the Ne\ to haYiQg aFFess to IederaO ƮQaQFiaO

aid <ou FaQ ƮQd out Pore aEout the IorP at IDIVDHGJRY
<ou FaQot ƮOO out the )$)6$ uQtiO aIter 2FtoEer  oI \our
seQior \ear Eut \ou FaQ Freate \our aFFouQt aQd get )6$
,' to get a head start
*RWRDƮQDQFLDODLGHYHQW0aQ\ sFhooOs host ƮQaQFiaO aid
Qights so studeQts aQd their IaPiOies FaQ get iQIorPatioQ
aQd asN TuestioQs
6HWDVLGHPRQH\IURPDVXPPHUMRE(YeQ a OittOe e[tra
PoQe\ ZiOO heOS \ou Sa\ Ior EooNs aQd OiYiQg e[SeQses
ZhiOe iQ FoOOege or eQaEOe \ou to Eu\ soPe oI the thiQgs
\ou Qeed to PaNe a sPooth traQsitioQ to FoOOege
*DWKHUWKHGRFXPHQWV\RXoOOQHHGWRƮOORXW\RXU
ƮQDQFLDODLGDSSOLFDWLRQV<ou aQd \our SareQts ZiOO Qeed
to gather ta[ returQs iQFoPe statePeQts aQd Oists oI
assets to SreSare to ƮOO out the )$)6$ the &66 3roƮOe™
aQd other aSSOiFatioQs 5ead +RZWR&RPSOHWHWKH)$)6$

Notes:
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6(1,25<($56800(5Ǭ)$//
5HVHDUFKORFDOVFKRODUVKLSRSSRUWXQLWLHV7aON to \our
sFhooO FouQseOor teaFhers or other aduOts iQ \our FoPPuQit\
aEout sFhoOarshiSs oƬered E\ OoFaO orgaQi]atioQs Go to \our
OoFaO OiErar\ aQd asN Ior heOS $sN \our SareQts to see iI their
ePSOo\ers graQt sFhoOarshiSs $Qd doQot Iorget to FheFN the
&oOOege %oard 6FKRODUVKLS6HDUFK
/RRNXSGHDGOLQHV'oQot Piss the Sriorit\ deadOiQes Ior
\our FoOOegeso ƮQaQFiaO aid aSSOiFatioQstPeetiQg these ZiOO
heOS \ou get as PuFh PoQe\ as SossiEOe <ou FaQ FoPSare
deadOiQes Ior diƬereQt FoOOeges E\ usiQg the &ROOHJH6HDUFK
tooO $Qd Ee sure to ƮQd out the aSSOiFatioQ deadOiQes oI aQ\
SriYate sFhoOarshiSs or OoaQs \ou SOaQ to aSSO\ Ior
*HWDQHVWLPDWHRIZKDWWKHFROOHJHVRQ\RXUƮQDOOLVWZLOO
DFWXDOO\FRVWGet a Eetter idea oI Zhat \ouoOO Sa\ to atteQd
a FoOOege E\ OooNiQg at its estiPated Qet SriFetthe Fost
oI atteQdiQg a FoOOege PiQus graQts aQd sFhoOarshiSs \ou
reFeiYe <ou FaQ get this Ʈgure E\ goiQg to the Qet SriFe
FaOFuOator oQ the FoOOegeos ZeEsite or Ior soPe FoOOeges
E\ usiQg the &oOOege %oardos 1HW3ULFH&DOFXODWRU

)LQGRXWDERXWGLƬHUHQWNLQGVRIVWXGHQWORDQVNot
aOO studeQt OoaQs are eTuaO /oaQs FoPe IroP diƬereQt
sourFes aQd soPe NiQds are Pore e[SeQsiYe thaQ others
5ead 7\SHVRI&ROOHJH/RDQV to OearQ Pore
)LQGRXWLI\RXQHHGWRƮOHD&663URƮOH$ FoOOege Pa\
reTuire studeQts to FoPSOete this aSSOiFatioQtor the
FoOOegeos oZQ IorPstto aSSO\ Ior ƮQaQFiaO aid aZarded E\
the iQstitutioQ
&RPSOHWHWKH&663URƮOHLIUHTXLUHG,I \ou Qeed to
suEPit the &66 3roƮOe to a FoOOege or sFhoOarshiS SrograP
Ee sure to ƮQd out the Sriorit\ deadOiQe aQd suEPit it E\
that date 5ead +RZWR&RPSOHWHWKH&663URƮOH
&RPSOHWH\RXU)$)6$ <ou FaQ suEPit the )$)6$ aIter
2FtoEer tsooQer is Eetter to TuaOiI\ Ior as PuFh ƮQaQFiaO
aid as SossiEOe )iOOiQg out the IorP oQOiQe at IDIVDJRY is
the Iastest Za\ to do it

Notes:

6(1,25<($5:,17(5Ǭ635,1*
$SSO\IRUDQ\SULYDWHVFKRODUVKLSV\RXoYHIRXQG
0aNe sure \ou uQderstaQd aQd IoOOoZ the aSSOiFatioQ
reTuirePeQts aQd aSSO\ E\ the deadOiQe
&RPSDUH\RXUƮQDQFLDODLGDZDUGV 7he FoOOeges \ou
aSSO\ to ZiOO seQd ƮQaQFiaO aid aZard Oetters to teOO \ou hoZ
PuFh aQd ZhiFh NiQds oI aid the\ore oƬeriQg \ou 8se the
&RPSDUH<RXU$LG$ZDUGV FaOFuOator to PaNe sideE\
side FoPSarisoQs oI eaFh FoOOegeos aid SaFNage
&RQWDFWDFROOHJHoVƮQDQFLDODLGRƱFHLIQHFHVVDU\
)iQaQFiaO aid oƱFers are there to heOS \ou iI \ou haYe
TuestioQs ,I \our ƮQaQFiaO aid aZard is Qot eQough doQot
Ee aIraid to asN aEout other oStioQs

6HOHFWDƮQDQFLDODLGSDFNDJHE\WKHGHDGOLQH2QFe
\ouoYe FoPSared the oƬers \ou aQd \our IaPiO\ shouOd
disFuss ZhiFh SaFNage Eest Peets \our Qeeds )iQaQFiaO
aid is OiPited so iI \ou doQot aFFeSt \our aZard oQ tiPe it
Pa\ go to aQother studeQt <ou FaQ hoZeYer asN Ior aQ
e[teQsioQ iI \ouore ZaitiQg to hear IroP other sFhooOs (aFh
FoOOege ZiOO deFide iI itos aEOe to giYe \ou aQ e[teQsioQ
&RPSOHWHƮQDQFLDODLGSDSHUZRUN,I OoaQs are Sart oI
\our ƮQaQFiaO aid SaFNage \ouoOO haYe to FoPSOete aQd
suEPit SaSerZorN to get the PoQe\
*HWUHDG\WRSD\WKHƮUVWFROOHJHWXLWLRQELOO7his usuaOO\
FoYers the Ʈrst sePester aQd is due EeIore \ou eQroOO

Notes:

Visit bigfuture.orgIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
  7he &oOOege %oard 36$7N0647 is a registered tradeParN oI the &oOOege %oard aQd NatioQaO 0erit 6FhoOarshiS &orSoratioQ
NatioQaO 0erit is a IederaOO\ registered serYiFe ParN oI NatioQaO 0erit 6FhoOarshiS &orSoratioQ
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9 th Grade

10 th Grade

College Planning: 9th/10th Grade
There are some steps you can take as a ninth- and a 10th-grader to make
sure you’re on the right track for college. This list will help you navigate the
college planning process.
9TH GRADE
Create a four-year high school plan. Think about what
you’d like to accomplish in the next four years.
 Make sure you know which high school courses are
required by colleges, and that you’re taking the right
classes as early as the ninth grade. You can ask your
counselor about what those “right” classes are.
 Get to know the levels of courses offered by
your school.
Start thinking about your life after school, including the
types of jobs that might interest you. Of course, these will
change — often — but it’s good to start thinking about
the possibilities.
 Identify your interests — likes and dislikes — not just in
classes but also in every area. This will help you focus
on your goals.
 Talk to other people, such as your school counselor,
teachers, recent college graduates who are working,
professionals in the community, etc., about careers you
might find interesting.
Meet with your high school counselor. Your counselor
knows how to help you get the most out of high school. Be
sure to take some time during the school year to discuss
post-high-school plans with him or her.

/MyBigFuture

@MyBigFuture

Participate in extracurricular activities. Academics aren’t
everything. Explore your interest in a sport, school club,
music or drama group, or community volunteer activity.
 Remember that colleges would rather see real
involvement in one activity instead of a loose
connection to several.
 If you’re interested in playing sports in college, research
the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
eligibility requirements. The NCAA requires completion
of certain core courses; you can find the specifics at
ncaaclearinghouse.net.
Save for college. It’s not too late to put money aside for
college. Every little bit helps! Learning about financial aid
early on can also help you down the road.
Explore summer opportunities. Look for a job, internship,
or volunteer position that will help you learn about a field
of interest.
Get familiar with the PSAT-related assessments and
SAT®. Most four-year colleges consider applicants’ scores
on college admission test. Download the free Daily Practice
for the New SAT app to get a feel for the kinds of questions
you might face on test day.
Take the PSAT™ 8/9. If your school offers it, sign up to
take the first of the College Board assessments to set a
baseline. This test will help you build up your skills to take
the SAT in 11th or 12th grade.

@collegeboard

ׁ׃׀

10TH GRADE
Meet with your high school counselor — again.
Be sure to meet with your school counselor to ensure that
your course schedule is challenging enough to prepare you
for college.
 Check into any prerequisites for advanced-level juniorand senior-year courses.
Take the PSAT/NMSQT® or PSAT™ 10. Depending on
your school, you might have the opportunity to take the
PSAT/NMSQT in October or the PSAT 10 in February or
March. It provides valuable feedback on your college
readiness and a free, personalized plan to help you start
getting ready for the SAT — and for college.
Ask if the PSAT/NMSQT is offered to 10th-graders.
Although this test is usually given in the 11th grade, it
is also often offered in the 10th grade. That’s because
it provides valuable feedback through the Student Score
Report. You can then work on any of your academic
weaknesses while there is still plenty of time to
make improvements.
Are you interested in attending a U.S. military academy?
If so, you should request a precandidate questionnaire.

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.

Along with your family, do some research about how to
obtain financial aid. Many students use financial aid to
cover college costs. Find out what financial aid is, where
it comes from, and how you can apply for it. Read the U.S.
Department of Education’s Funding Your Education (about
federal aid programs).
Attend college and career fairs. The fairs often take place
in the fall at your school or in your area.
Participate in school activities or volunteer efforts.
Extracurricular activities can help you develop timemanagement skills and enrich your high school experience.
Talk to your counselor about your plans for life after high
school. He or she can help you plan your schedule, search
for colleges, and navigate the financial aid process. The
more your counselor knows about you, the more he or she
can help you along the way.
Tour college campuses. If possible, take advantage of
vacation or other family travel time to visit colleges and see
what they’re like. Even if you have no interest in attending
the college you are visiting, it will help you learn what to
look for in a college.

© 2017 The College Board. PSAT/NMSQT is a registered trademark
of the College Board and National Merit Scholarship Corporation.
̞
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11th Grade

College Planning: 11th Grade
Junior year marks a turning point. This is because for most students and families,
it’s when college planning activities kick into high gear. Here are some things you
can do this year to stay on track for college.
FALL
Start with you: Make lists of your abilities, social/cultural
preferences, and personal qualities. List things you may
want to study and do in college.
Learn about colleges. Look at their websites and find
colleges at bigfuture.collegeboard.org/college-search.
Talk to friends, family members, teachers, and recent grads
of your school now in college. List the college features that
interest you.
Resource check: Visit the counseling office and meet the
counselors there. Is there a college night for students and
families? When will college representatives visit your school?
(Put the dates in your calendar.) Examine catalogs and guides.

At school, speak to your counselor about taking the
PSAT/NMSQT®, which is given in October. If you plan to ask
for testing accommodations (because of a disability), be
sure the College Board has approved your eligibility.
Make a file to manage your college search, testing, and
application data. If appropriate (for example, if you’re
interested in drama, music, art, sports, etc.), start to gather
material for a portfolio.
Estimate your financial aid need. Financial aid can
help you afford college. Use the College Board’s
Getting Financial Aid and the financial aid calculator at
bigfuture.org to estimate how much aid you might receive.

WINTER
Sign up to take the SAT® in the spring. You can register
online or through your school. SAT fee waivers are available
to eligible students. To prepare for the SAT, you can access
free, personalized SAT practice tools at satpractice.org,
including thousands of interactive questions, video
lessons, practice tests, and more.
Begin a search for financial aid sources. National
sources include the College Board’s Scholarship Search
and electronic sources. Don’t overlook local and state
aid sources. (Ask a counselor for help or check your
public library.)
With your family, make an appointment with your
counselor to discuss ways to improve your collegepreparation and selection processes.

/MyBigFuture
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Ask a counselor or teacher about taking the SAT Subject
Tests™ in the spring. You should take them while course
material is still fresh in your mind. You can download
The SAT Subject Tests Student Guide, which offers testprep advice, from SATSubjectTests.org.
Explore AP®. The Advanced Placement® Program
helps hundreds of thousands of high school students
achieve their college dreams each year. Get the facts at
apstudent.collegeboard.org/exploreap. If you’re in
AP classes, register for the AP Exams given in May.
Opt in to the College Board Opportunity Scholarships
at cb.org/opportunity. You can earn scholarships ranging
from $500 to $2,000 by completing individual college
planning steps. Complete all six steps and you’ll be eligible
for the $40,000 scholarship.

@collegeboard
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SPRING
Contact your counselor before leaving school for the
summer if you are considering military academies or ROTC
scholarships. If you want a four-year ROTC scholarship, you
should begin the application process the summer before
your senior year.
Develop a list of 15 or 20 colleges that are of interest to
you. You can find many colleges at which you’ll be happy
and get a great education. The college search is about
exploring who you are and what you want and then finding
colleges that will meet your goals.
Stay open to all the possibilities—don’t limit your
search. To find the best college for you, you should apply
to colleges of varying selectivity. Selective colleges admit
a portion of students who apply. Some colleges are highly
selective while others are less selective. Make sure to apply
to public, private, in-state, and out-of-state schools so that
you have plenty of options from which to choose.

Take the SAT. The test is typically offered in March, May,
and June. Make sure you start preparing for the test
several months in advance using the tools available at
satpractice.org. And remember, if you’re not happy with
your scores when you get them, you might want to test
again in the fall. Many students take the test a second time
as seniors, and they usually do better.
Start to gather documents for financial aid: Be sure to
keep a copy of your tax returns handy. You’ll use these to
complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA), which opens on Oct. 1.

SUMMER
Register with the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Eligibility Center if you are an
athlete planning to continue playing a sport in college
(ncaaclearinghouse.net).
Get your FSA ID: Before you can fill out your FAFSA, you
need to get a username and password (also known as an
FSA ID).
Find a full-time or part-time job, or participate in a
summer camp or summer college program.
Visit colleges. When planning your campus visits, make
sure to allow time to explore each college. While you’re
there, talk to as many people as possible. These can include
college admission staff, professors, and students. Take
campus tours and, at colleges you’re serious about, make
appointments to have interviews with admission counselors.

Download applications. Go to the website of each
college’s admission office and either complete the
application online or request a paper application
from colleges to which you’ll apply. Check application
dates—large universities may have early dates or
rolling admission.
Visit some local colleges—large, small, public, and private.
A visit to a college campus can help you decide if that
college is right for you. Make a plan ahead of time to get
the most from your visit. Check out the campus checklist
at bigfuture.org. Attend college fairs, too.
Scan local newspapers to see which civic, cultural, and
service organizations in your area award financial aid to
graduating seniors. Start a file.

Create a résumé—a record of your academic
accomplishments, extracurricular activities, and work
experiences since you started high school.

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.

© 2019 The College Board. PSAT/NMSQT is a registered trademark
of the College Board and National Merit Scholarship Corporation.
00999-104̞105112
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12th Grade

College Planning: 12th Grade
Want to know if you’re on track in the college application process?
This checklist shows you what you should be doing, and when.
When you complete steps marked with * you may be eligible for
College Board Opportunity Scholarships. Learn more at:
cb.org/opportunity.
FALL
Strengthen Your College List*: Meet with a counselor
about your college choices and, if you’ve not yet done so,
download college applications and financial aid forms.
Make sure you have a balanced list of academic safety, fit,
and reach schools. Plan to visit as many of these colleges
as possible.
Create a master list or calendar that includes:
 Tests you’ll take and their fees, dates, and
registration deadlines
 College application due dates
 Required financial aid application forms and
their deadlines (aid applications may be due
before college applications)
 Other materials you’ll need
(recommendations, transcripts, etc.)
 Your high school’s application processing deadlines
Ask a counselor to help you request a fee waiver if you
can’t afford application or test fees.
Improve Your Score*: Many seniors retake the SAT in the
fall. Additional coursework and practice with Official SAT
Practice on Khan Academy® since your last test could help
you boost your performance. Plus you already know what
to expect on test day.

Complete the FAFSA*: To apply for most financial aid,
you’ll need to complete the FAFSA. Oct. 1 is the first day
you can file the FAFSA.
Complete the CSS Profile: CSS Profile™ is an online
application used by certain colleges and scholarship
programs to determine eligibility for their aid dollars.
Prepare early decision/early action or rolling admission
applications as soon as possible. Nov. 1–15: Colleges may
require test scores and applications between these dates
for early decision admission.
Ask a counselor or teacher for recommendations if you
need them. Give each teacher or counselor an outline of
your academic record and your extracurricular activities.
For each recommendation, provide a stamped, addressed
envelope and any college forms required.
Write first drafts and ask teachers and others to read
them if you’re submitting essays. If you’re applying for early
decision, finish the essays for that application now.
Apply to College*: Submit your applications to the schools
that you want to attend.
Ask counselors to send your transcripts to colleges. Give
counselors the proper forms at least two weeks before the
colleges require them.

Be sure to have your SAT scores sent to the colleges to
which you are applying.

/MyBigFuture
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WINTER
Keep photocopies as you finish, and send your
applications and essays.
Give the correct form to your counselor if the college
wants to see second-semester grades.

Have your high school send a transcript—it is
sent separately by mail to colleges if you apply online
to colleges.

SPRING
Keep active in school. If you are waitlisted, the college will
want to know what you have accomplished between the
time you applied and the time you learned of its decision.
Visit your final college before accepting. You should
receive acceptance letters and financial aid offers by midApril. Notify your counselor of your choice. If you have
questions about housing offers, talk to your counselor or
call the college.
Inform every college of your acceptance or rejection of
the offer of admission and/or financial aid by May 1.
Colleges cannot require your deposit or your commitment
to attend before May 1. Talk to your counselor or adviser if
you have questions.

Waitlisted by a college? If you intend to enroll if you are
accepted, tell the admission director your intent and ask
how to strengthen your application. Need financial aid? Ask
whether funds will be available if you’re accepted.
Work with a counselor to resolve any admission or
financial aid problems.
Ask your high school to send a final transcript to your
college.
Review your financial aid awards: Not all financial aid
awards are the same, so it’s important to choose the aid
package that’s best for you and your family. Be sure to note
what you have to do to continue receiving financial aid from
year to year, and how your aid might change in future years.

Send your deposit to one college only.
Take any AP® Exams. Show what you’ve learned in your
AP classes. A successful score could even earn you credit,
advanced placement, or both in college.

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.

© 2019 The College Board.
Khan Academy is a registered trademark in the
United States and other jurisdictions.
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All Grades

Campus Visit Checklist
Visiting a college campus helps you get a sense of what a college — and
life at that college — is like. This can help you decide whether the college
is right for you.
GATHER INFORMATION
Find out what you need to do to apply, and see if the college’s class and major oƬerings are what you want:
Take part in a group information
session at the admission office.
Interview with an admission officer.
Pick up financial aid forms.

Sit in on a class that interests you.
If classes aren’t in session, just see
what the classrooms are like.
Meet a professor who teaches a
subject that interests you.

Talk to students about what they
think of their classes and professors.
Get the names and business
cards of the people you meet so
you can contact them later if you
have questions.

EXPLORE THE CAMPUS
Get a feel for student life, and see if this college is a place where you will do well:
Take a campus tour.
Visit the dining hall, fitness center,
library, career center, bookstore, and
other campus facilities.

Talk to current students about the
college and life on campus.

Talk to the coaches of sports that you
may want to play.

Check out the freshman dorms,
and stay overnight with a student,
if possible.

Walk or drive around the community
surrounding the campus.

CHECK OUT CAMPUS MEDIA
Tune in to learn what’s happening on campus and what’s on students’ minds:
Listen to the college radio station.
Read the student newspaper.
Scan bulletin boards to see what daily
student life is like.

/MyBigFuture
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Go to the career center and learn what
services it offers.
Browse the school’s website and any
campus blogs.

Read other student publications, such
as department newsletters, alternative
newspapers, and literary reviews.

@collegeboard
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GET THE MOST OUT
OF A CAMPUS VISIT IN

6 STEPS
1

DECIDE WHERE AND HOW
See if your school arranges group trips
to colleges or if you could get a group of
friends together and visit the campus. A
family trip is another option and allows
you to involve your family in the process.

2 PREPARE FOR YOUR VISIT

Before you set out, get a map of the
college campus and pick out places
of interest. Call the college’s admission
oƱce to schedule a guided tour of
the campus.

3 TAKE YOUR OWN TOUR

Just wandering around the campus on
your own or with friends can be the best
way to get a feel for what a college is like.

4 EXPLORE THE FACILITIES

Find the spots on campus where
students gather or ask a student where
the best place to eat is to get a feel for
the character of the college. Visit the
library and check out the gym or theater.
Ask an admission oƱcer if you can tour a
dorm and a classroom.

5

Questions to Ask During Your Visit:
ASK TOUR GUIDES/STUDENTS
 What are the best reasons to go to this college?
 What’s it like to go from high school to college?
 What do you do in your free time? On the weekends?
 What do you love about this college?
 What do you wish you could change about this college?
 Why did you choose this college?
 What is it like to live here?
 What does the college do to promote student involvement in
campus groups, extracurricular activities, or volunteerism?

ASK PROFESSORS
 What are the best reasons to go to this college?
 Can a student be mentored by professors, graduate students,
or upperclassmen?
 How are professors rated by the college? Does the college think
mentoring and meetings for project guidance are important?
 How does the college help students have access to professors
outside class? Do professors join students for lunch, help with
community service groups, or guide student organizations?
 How many students do research or other kinds of projects for a
semester or more?

ASK THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
 How much has your total college cost for each student risen
in the past year?

MAKE CONNECTIONS

 How much do your students usually end up owing when
they graduate?

Talk to current students. Ask the students
at the next table or sitting nearby what
they like best about the college.

 What is the average income of graduates who had the same
major that interests me?

6 TAKE NOTES

During your visit, write down some notes
about your experience. What did you
see that excited you? Are there aspects
of the college that you don’t like? If so,
what are they?

 Will my costs go up when your tuition goes up, or can we use
the same tuition rate I started with so I’ll know the costs for
four years?
 How many students usually graduate in the major that interests
me? How long do these students usually take to get their
degree? In what ways does the college help students graduate
in four years?

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.

© 2017 The College Board.
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Family
11th Grade

Family Action Plan: 11th Grade
Junior year marks a turning point. This is because for most students and
families, it’s when college planning activities kick into high gear. Here are some
things you can do this year to support your child and provide the best options.
SUMMER
Get the facts about what college costs. You may be
surprised by how aƬordable higher education can be. Start
by reading Understanding College Costs.

Explore Ʈnancial aid options. These include grants
and scholarships, loans, and work-study programs that
can help pay for college costs. Find out more about how
Ʈnancial aid can make college aƬordable.

FALL
Make sure your child meets with the school counselor.
This meeting is especially important this year as your
11th grader starts to engage in the college application
process. Learn more about the counselor’s role in
applying to college.
Help your child stay organi]ed. Work with your
11th grader to make weekly or monthly to-do lists to keep
on top of the tasks required to get ready for applying to
colleges. For more time management tips, see  Ways to
Take Control of Your Time.

Help your junior get ready for the PSAT/NMSQT® in
October. This is a preliminary test that helps students
practice for the SAT® and assess their academic skills.
Juniors who score well on the test are also eligible for
scholarship opportunities. Find out more about the
PSAT/NMSQT.
Encourage your child to set goals for the school year.
Working toward speciƮc goals helps your high school
student stay motivated and focused.

WINTER
Review PSAT/NMSQT results together by logging in to the
student score reporting portal. Your child’s score report
shows what they should work on to get ready for college,
lists Advanced Placement® courses that might be a good
match for them, and connects them to free, personali]ed
SAT practice on Khan Academy® based on their results.

Discuss taking challenging courses next year. Taking
honors courses or college-level courses as a senior can help
your child prepare for college work—and these are also the
courses that college admission oƱcers like to see. Learn
more about advanced classes.

Help your child prepare for the SAT. Many juniors take the
SAT in the spring so they can get a head start on planning
for college. See which other tests your high school junior
may need to take.

ׁׁׁ

WINTER ǩCONTINUEDǪ
Encourage your junior to consider taking SAT Subject
Tests™. Many colleges require or recommend taking
these tests to get a sense of your child’s skills in a certain
academic area. In general, it’s best to take a Subject Test
right after taking the relevant course. Learn more about
SAT Subject Tests.

Encourage your child to take AP® Exams. If your
11th grader takes AP or other advanced classes, have your
child talk with teachers now about taking these tests in
May. Read more about the AP Program.
Encourage your child to opt in to the College Board
Opportunity Scholarships. Your child can earn
scholarships ranging from $500 to $2,000 by completing
individual college planning steps. When they complete all
six steps, they’ll be eligible for a $40,000 scholarship.

SPRING
Search together for colleges that meet your child’s
needs. Once you have an idea of the qualities your junior is
looking for in a college, help your child enter these criteria
into College Search. There your child can create a list of
colleges to consider applying to.

Help your child make summer plans. Summer is a
perfect time to explore interests and learn new skills—and
colleges look for students who pursue meaningful summer
activities. Help your high school student look into summer
learning programs or Ʈnd a job or internship.

Help your child research scholarships. This form of
Ʈnancial aid provides money for college that doesn’t
need to be repaid. Learn more through College Board
Scholarship Search.

Visit colleges together. Make plans to check out the
campuses of colleges your child is interested in. Use the
Campus Visit Checklist to learn how to get the most out
of these experiences.

Attend college fairs and Ʈnancial aid events. These
events allow you to meet with college representatives and
get answers to questions. Your child can ask the school
counselor how to Ʈnd events in your area. Check out the
College Fair Checklist for more information.

Visit cb.org/opportunity to learn more.

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.
/MyBigFuture
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Family
12th Grade

Family Action Plan: 12th Grade
Senior year is a whirlwind of activity. It’s a big year for your child—balancing
schoolwork, extracurricular obligations, and the college application process.
Use the suggestions below so you and your child can meet these challenges.
SUMMER
Visit colleges together. If you haven’t already, make plans
to check out the campuses of colleges that interest your
child. Use the Campus Visit Checklist to learn how to get
the most out of these experiences.
Ask how you can help your senior Ʈnali]e a college list.
You can help your 12th grader choose which colleges to
apply to by weighing how well each college meets their
needs. Learn how to Ʈnali]e a college list.
Find out a college’s actual cost. Once your 12th grader
has a list of a few colleges of interest, use the Net Price
Calculator together to discover the potential for Ʈnancial
aid and the true out-of-pocket cost—or net price—of
each college.
Encourage your child to get started on applications.
Together you can get the easy stuƬ out of the way by Ʈlling
in as much required information on college applications as
possible. Read about how to get started on applications.

Help your child decide about applying early. If your
senior is set on going to a certain college, they should
think about whether applying early is a good option.
Now is the time to decide because early applications are
usually due in November. Read about the pros and cons
of applying early.
Gather Ʈnancial documents: To apply for most Ʈnancial
aid, your child will need to complete the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). You’ll need your most
recent tax returns and an FSA ID to complete the FAFSA,
which opens October 1.
Encourage your child to opt in to the College Board
Opportunity Scholarships. Your child can earn
scholarships ranging from $500 to $2,000 by completing
individual college planning steps. When they complete all
six steps, they’ll be eligible for a $40,000 scholarship.
Visit cb.org/opportunity to learn more.

FALL
Encourage your child to meet with the school counselor.
This year, your 12th grader will work with the counselor
to complete and submit college applications. Learn more
about the counselor’s role in applying to college.

Get your child ready for college admission tests.
Many seniors retake college admission tests, such
as the SAT®, in the fall. Learn more about helping your
12th grader prepare for admission tests.

Create a calendar with your child. This should include
application deadlines and other important dates. Your child
can Ʈnd speciƮc colleges’ deadlines in College Search.
Your child can save colleges in a list to get a custom online
calendar that shows the deadlines of those colleges.

Help your child Ʈnd and apply for scholarships. Your
high school student can Ʈnd out about scholarship
opportunities from the school counselor and how to
request and complete scholarship applications and
submit them on time. Learn more about scholarships.

ׁׁ׃

FALL ǩCONTINUEDǪ
OƬer to look over your senior’s college applications. But
remember that this is your child’s work, so remain in the
role of adviser and proofreader. Respect your child’s voice.
Complete the FAFSA. The government and many colleges
use the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
to award aid. Now it’s easier than ever to Ʈll out this
form because you can automatically transfer your tax
information online from the IRS to the FAFSA. Read How to
Complete the FAFSA to learn more.

Complete the CSS ProƮle™, if required. If your child
needs to submit the CSS ProƮle to a college or scholarship
program, be sure to Ʈnd out the priority deadline and
submit it by that date. Read How to Complete the
CSS ProƮle.
Encourage your child to set up college interviews.
An interview is a great way for your child to learn more
about a college and for a college to learn more about
your child. Get an overview of the interview process.

WINTER
Work together to apply for Ʈnancial aid. Have your
child contact the Ʈnancial aid oƱces at the colleges of
interest to Ʈnd out what forms students must submit to
apply for aid. Make sure your child applies for aid by or
before any stated deadlines. Funds are limited, so the
earlier you apply, the better.
Learn about college loan options together.
Borrowing money for college can be a smart choice—
especially if your high school student gets a lowinterest federal loan. Learn more about the parent’s
role in borrowing money.

Encourage your senior to take SAT Subject Tests™.
These tests can showcase your child’s interests
and achievements—and many colleges require or
recommend that applicants take one or more Subject
Test. Read more about SAT Subject Tests.
Encourage your child to take AP® Exams. If your
12th grader takes AP or other advanced classes, have
your child talk with teachers now about taking these
tests in May. Read more about the AP Program.

SPRING
Help your child process college responses. Once your
12th grader starts hearing from colleges about admission
and Ʈnancial aid, you need to help your child decide what
to do. Read about how to choose a college.
Review Ʈnancial aid oƬers together. Your 12th grader
will need your help to read through Ʈnancial aid award
letters and Ʈgure out which package works best. Be sure
your child pays attention to and meets any deadlines for
acceptance. Get more information on Ʈnancial aid awards.

Help your child complete the paperwork to accept
a college’s oƬer of admittance. These steps should be
taken once your child has decided which college to attend:
review the oƬer, accept that college’s oƬer, mail a tuition
deposit, and submit other required paperwork. Learn more
about your high school senior’s next steps.

Visit bigfuture.org for more information.
/MyBigFuture
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